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Marlborough Electric Power Trust

DIRECTORY
Date of lncorporation: 1 May 1993
Nature of Trust: Electricity Consumer lnvestment Trust

TRUSTEES: Malcolm Aitken
Clive Ballett
John Cuddon
Walter Ross lnder (Deputy Chair)
lan Martella
Nicki Stretch

Brenda Munro

(Chairman)

SECRETARY:

BENEFICIAIRES: Power Consumers of Marlborough

ADDRESS: PO Box 1025, Blenheim 7240

AUDITORS: Deloitte
PO Box 248
Christchu rch 8013

BANKERS: Westpac

Queen St, Blenheim

NOTICE OF ANNUAT PUBLIC MEETING

Notice is hereby given that the Annual Public Meeting of the Beneficiaries of the
Marlborough Electric Power Trust will be held at the St John's rooms Seymour Street,
Blenheim on Thursday 21st December 2017 at 10.00am.

Ordinary Business

1. To receive and consider the annual reports of the Chairman and Trustees, the
Statement of Accounts and Auditors report for the year ended 30 June 2017.

2. To appoint the auditor and to fix their remuneration

3. General Business:

- request Marlborough Lines to give a report on the year
- take questions from the public
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Chairman's Report

Earlier this year Ross lnder stepped down as Chair of the Trust to allow for a successor. I would like
to thank Ross for his past leadership and continuing support, and also my fellow Trustees for their
support and confidence in voting me as Chair.

During the year the Trustees established a Strategic Plan focusing on 4 outcomes:

o Our beneficiaries (lCP holders) are actively engaged with the Trust
o The value of our investment in Marlborough Lines is protected and continually enhanced
. We operate in a transparent, legal and effective manner
o Tangible benefits are returned to beneficiaries whilst maintaining a focus on the Trusts

future

These outcomes will be achieved by focusing in several areas, including communication and
engagement with beneficiaries.

With this in mind, the Trust has a refreshed website (ggy-q9g!.gp1g) designed with a more user-
friendly approach in mind. Regular news items and relevant information will be added to the website
to keep beneficiaries informed. We have also developed a Q&A page to answer those questions we
hear most often. This is an evolving website and we welcome feedback from our beneficiaries on
what else they would like to see on it.

Marlborough Lines Limited continues to perform well and I would like to congratulate the Company
Directors and Executive for their vision and leadership. Not only is the quality of the network
impressive, the investments and financial management have ensured the Company continues to
provide discounts to many consumers and strong dividends to the Shareholders (Trustees). Giventhe
network traverses some of the most beautiful yet difficult terrain that EDBS reticulate in NZ this is no
small feat.

Part of ensuring trustees operate in a legal and effective manner is ensuring we keep abreast of
industry developments. The Trustees have attended two Conferences over the past year held by
Energy Trusts of New Zealand. Significant topics at both conferences included the new, emerging and
disruptive technologies as well as the danger of stranded assets as a result of technology. Whilst it
can be difficult to achieve a balance between maintaining current assets and allowing for future
technologies, I continue to be impressed by the company's (Marlborough Lines Limited) attitude and
performance in maintaining a solid and reliable network that achieves its main aim of supplying
electricity to Marlborough.
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Education for the trustees regarding their duties, powers and obligations as they relate to trust law
and the terms of the deed under which we operate ls an important aspect, as trustee duties cannot
be taken lightly. This year the trustees were fortunate to secure a session with respected Barrister

Peter Castle. Peter specialises in trust law and has significant knowledge of energy trust deeds having

been party to them on conception. The particular session discussed the fundamentals of trust law and

how it relates to a trustees core duties.

It is gratifying to see that investment and operational decisions made by Marlborough Lines Limited

have resulted in healthy dividends being received by the Trust. This has in turn allowed trustees to
grow the distributions made to Consumers (up from S50 to S150 in 2017). lt is the current trustees
hope that the benefits payable to Consumers will continue to grow over time. ln time, it would be

wonderful to see the level of distributions together with the company discount reach the equivalent
of 2 months free electricity for the average household consumer.

At our last annual public meeting it was quite correctly pointed out that the meeting did not take place

within four months of the end of the financial year as required by clause 12.8 of the Trust Deed.

The main purpose of a reporting meeting is to present the financial accounts and elect an Auditor. As

it was not possible to have the financial accounts audited within the 4 month timeframe, the Trustees

chose to hold the meeting once the audited financial accounts were available. This decision was made

to avoid the additional cost and effort of holding two meetings. To correct this and a few other
procedural matters the Trustees are undertaking a review of the Trust Deed and involvin8 the
beneficiaries through the "public consultative procedure."

Finally, I would like to thank my fellow Trustees for their continued support. Their approach to
decision making in the best interests ofthe beneficiaries has been both collaborative and professional.

I also need to thank the Trust's brilliant long serving Trust Secretary Brenda Munro, for her steady

approach to all things trust related.

,/-z,z
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Trustee sign pff

The Trustees are responsible forthe preparation, in accordance with New Zealand law and generally accepted
accounting piactice, of financial statements which materially reflect the financial position ofthe Marlborough
Electric Powdr Trust and Group and the results of its operations and cash flows for the year ended 30.,une 2017.

The Trustees consider that the financial statements ofthe trust and Group have been prepared using accounting
policies appr+prlate to the Group's circumstances, consistently applied, and supported by reasonable and prudent
judgements and estimates and that all applicable New Zealand Equivalents to lnternational Financial Reporting
Standards hale been followed.

The Trustees have responsibility for ensurinB that proper accounting records have been kept, which enable with
reasonable agcuracy, the determination of the financial position ofthe trust and Group and enable them to ensure
that the financial statements comply with the Financial Reporting Act 2013.

The Trustees have responsibility for the maintenance of a system of internal control designed to provide reasonable
assurance as io the integrity and reliability of financial reporting. The Trustees consider that adequate steps have
been taken td safeguard the assets ofthe trust and Group and to prevent and detect fraud and other irregularities.

The Trustees a re pleased to present the financial statements of the Marlborough Electric Power Trust and Group
for the year ended 30 June 2017.

This report is dated 4th December 2017 and is signed in accordance with a resolution oftheTrustees made
pursuant to sbction 99 ofthe Electrlcity lndustry Act 2010.

For and on bAhalf of the Board of Marlborough Electric Power Trust.

,/./,u
ll

yRV",J--
Trustee

Martella
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MARLBOROUGH ELECTRIC POWER TRUST

Consolidated Statement of Comprehensive lncome
For the 12 month period ended 30 June 2017

Continuin8 Operations
Revenue

Operating Expenses

Customer Discounts

Operating surplus before non-recurring expenses
Non recurring expenses - earthquake related asset impairment
Non-recurring expenses - earthquake related stock loss and costs
Operating surplus
Share of Equity Accounted lnvestments Net Surplus (Loss)

Net Fair Value Gain on lnvestment Property
Gain recognised on disposal of Available-For-Sale Financial Asset
EBITDA

Depreciation and Amortisation
Financial lncome
Financial Expenses

Realised/unrealised foreign exchange gains

Discount arising on acquisition of subsidiary
Profit Before Tax Expense
Tax Benefit/(Expense)
Net Profit for the Period

Other Comprehensive lncome
Items that may be reclassified subsequently to profit or loss

Net Fair Value Gain on Available-For-Sale Financial Assets

Net change in foreign currency translation reserve
Asset revaluation
Tax effect of asset revaluation
Other
Other Comprehensive lncome Net of Tax
Total Comprehensive lncome for the Period

Net profit for the period attributable to:
Owners of the Company
Non-Controlling lnterests

Total comprehensive income for the period attributable to:
Owners of the Company
Non-Controlling lnterests

Notes

Group Group
Year to 15 Months to

30 June 2017 30 June 2016

sooo sooo

158,874

1124,739)

22,590

3

4

5
5

9
10

6,7
16
15

16
8

23

22,590
118
46r
838

The accompanying notes form an integral part of these financial statements.
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MARLBOROUGH ELECTRIC POWER TRUST

Consolidated Statement of changes in Equitv
For the 12 month period ended 30 June 2017

Balance at 1 April 2015

Total Comprehensive lncome for the 15 month period
Net Profit for the 15 month period
Other Comprehensive lncome Net ofTax
Disposal of Held for Sale Investments
Net change in Foreign Currency Translation Reserve

Total Comprehensive lncome for the 15 month period

Transactions with Owners Recorded Directly in Equity
Dividends/Distributions Paid to Equity Holders
and Beneficiaries
Non-controlling lnterest Arising on Acquisltion (Note 19)

Balance at 30 June 2016 (15 Month Period)

Balance at l July 2016

Total Comprehensive lncome for the 12 month period
Net Profit for the 12 month period

Other Comprehensive lncome Net of Tax

Net change in Foreign Currency Translation Reserve

Net Change in Asset Revaluation Reserve

Other
Total Comprehensive lncome for the 12 month period

Transactions with Owners Recorded Directly in Equity
Dividends/Distributions Paid to Equity Holders
and Beneficiaries
Movement in Non-controlling lnterest

Balance at 30 June 2017 (12 Month Period)

28,000 42,721 292,2O3 27,267 390,191

Group Group
Share Revaluation

Capital Reserves

s000 s000
28,000 43,627

(838)

(58)

Non Group
Controlling Total

lnterests Equity

s000 s000
- 33s,069

6,067 36,267

- (838)

- (68)

Group
Retained

Earnin8s

s000
263,442

30,200

(s06) 30,200

(1,438) (1,100) (2,s38)

22,300 22j00

6,067 35,361

notes form an integral part of these financial statements.
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Non-Current Assets

Plant, Property and Equipment
lntangible Assets

lnvestments in Associates Accounted for Using the Equity Method
lnvestment Property
Total Non-Current Assets

6
7

9
10

Group Group
30 June 2017 30 June 2016

s000 s000

7 ,392
32,000

7,278
28,407
85,838

2,744

28,000
42,721

Current
Cash and Equivalents

Short-Term
lncome Tax

lnventories
Derivatives

lnvestment

Term
Total

Trade and Receivables

Held-For-Sale
Property, and Equipment Held-For-Sale
Total Assets

Finance

Retirement Obligations
Deferred
Term
Total

Derivatives

11

L2

2t
10

L4

2t
15

61

Equity
Sha re

Revaluation
Retained
Equity to Owners ofthe Company

lnterests

Total Equity and Liabilities

The accompanying notes form an integral part of these financial statements.

362,924
27,267

Current Liabilities
Trade and Other Payables

Finance Lease Payable

Employee Entitlements
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MARLBOROUGH ELECTRIC POWER TRUST

Consolidated Statement of Financial Position
As at 30 June 2017

r.5,323

22,375
1,755

34,383
78,232

1,099

3,LIL

15

13



Consolidated Statement of Cash Flows
For the 12 month period ended 30 June 2017

Cash Flows from Operating Activities
Receipts From Customers
Receipts F;om Associates
lnterest Received

Dividends Received

Payments to Consumers, Suppliers and Employees
lnterest Paid

Income Tax Paid

Net Cash gbnerated from Operating Activities

Cash Flows from lnvesting Activities
Proceeds from Sale of Plant, Property and Equipment
Acquisitiori of subsidiary
Cash acquired on acquisition
Sale of lnvestments
Purchase of PIant, Property and Equipment
Purchase of lntangible Assets
Net Cash ubed in lnvesting Activities

Cash Flows from Financing Activities
Proceeds from Borrowings
Repayment of Borrowings
Cash (paid to)/received from Non-Controlling lnterest
Dividends Paid

Distributiohs to Beneficiaries
Net Cash gbnerated from Financing Activities

Net (Decrease) / lncrease in Cash and Cash Equivalents
Cash and Cash Equivalents at the beginning of the period
Cash and Cash Equivalents at the End of the Period

Group Group
Year to 15 Months to

30June 2017 30 June 2016
Note Sooo Sooo

L54,9AO

?23
2,721
L,LLg

(133,2s3)
(3,7701

5,773

447

{l]-s,9871,
7 ,O24

L5,312
(32,267]'

58

LOg,622
(700,372)

22,300
(3,000)

The accompanying notes form an integral part of these financial statements.
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MARLBOROUGH ELECTRIC POWER TRUST
Statement of Accounting Policies
For the 12 month period ended 30 June 2017

Reporting EntiW
Marlborough Electric Power Trust is a for-profit Electricitv Consumer Trust incorporated in New Zealand. The Trustees hold the
shares in Marlborough Lines Ltd in trust for the consumers supplied by Marlborough Lines Ltd in accordance with Clause 5
of the Trust Deed and hold income ari5ing from the Trust fund to be dealt with in accordance with Clause 5 of the Trust Deed,
Marlborough Lines Limited operates primarily in the field of electricity distribution and also undertakes ancillary contracting
services in relation to the Marlborough regional electricity network.

The'Group' for financial reporting Durposes comprises:
. Marlborough Electric Power Trust (parent trust)
. Marlborough Lines Limited (100% owned company)
. Yealands Wine Group Limited (86% owned subsidiary)
. Seaview Capital Limited (100% owned holdins companv)
. Southern Lines Limited (100% owned holding companV)
. Nelson Electricitv Limited {50% owned associate company)

The Group's primary activitles relate to electricitv distribution in the upper South lsland of New Zealand and the production
of wine which is sold both nationallv and internationallv.

Statement of ComDliance
The Group reports in accordance with Tier 1 for-profit accounting standards under XRB A1: Accounting Standard Framework.
These financial statements have been also prepared in accordance with the requirements ofthe Companies Act 1993,
the Financial Reporting Act 2013 and the Energy Companies Act 1992.

Basis of Preparation
The functional currency for the Group is the New zealand Dollar rounded to the nearest thousand. This is also the presentation
currency. Accounting policies are selected and applied in a manner which ensures that the resulting financial information
satisfies the concepts of relevance and reliability, thereby ensuring that the substance of the underlying transactions or
other events is reDorted.

The Statement of Comprehensive lncome and Statement of Cash Flows have been prepared so that all components are stated
exclusive of GST. All items in the Statement of Financial Position are stated net of GST exceDt for .eceivables and pavables
which include GST.

The financial statements have been prepar€d on the basis of hlstorical cost except for the revaluation of certain items of plant,
property and equipment, investment properties and financial instruments. Separate accounting policies are outlined in the
notes to the financial statements regarding the valuation of these types of assets. Cost is based on the fair value of the
consideration given in exchante for assets.

Fair value is the price that would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfer a liabilitv in an orderlv transaction between
market participants at the measurement date, regardless of whether that price is directly observable or estimated usints
another valuation technique. ln estimatingthe fairvalue of an asset or liability, the Grouptakes into accountthe characteristics
of the asset or liability if market participants would take those characteristics into account when pricing the asset or liability at
the measurement date. Fair value for measurement and/or disclosure purposes in these consolidated financial statements is
determined on such a basis, except fo. measurements that have some similarities to fair value but are not fair value, such as
net realisable value and value in use.

ln addition, for financial reporting purposes, fair value measurements are categorised into Level 1, 2 or 3 based on the degree to
which the inputs to the fair value measurements are observable and the significance of the inputs to the fair value measurement
in its entiretv, which are described as follows:

. level 1 inputs are quoted prices lunadiusted) in active markets for identical assets or liabilities that the entitv can access at
the measurement date;

. Level 2 inputs are inputs, other than quoted prices included within level 1, that are observable for the asset or liabilitv,
either directly or indirectly: and

. Level 3 inputs are unobservable inputs for the asset or liabilitv.

Basis of Consolidation
The consolidated financial statements incorporate the financial statements of the Trust and entities {including structured
entities) controlled bv the Trust and its subsidiaries. Control is achieved when the Trust: has power over the investeej is exposed,
or has rights, to variable returns from its involvement with the investee; and has the ability to use its power to affect its returns.

Comparative Figures
These 30 June 2017 flnancial statements are comparing a 12 month period to a 15 month period. The 15 month period for the
2016 financial period for the Group includes onlv 12 months of results from Yealands wine Group Limited as it was acouired on
lJulv 2015.

Changes in Accounting Policles
There are no changes to significant accounting policies. page 9



MARLBOROUGH ELECTRIC POWER TRUST

Notes to the Financial Statements

This Key ludgements and Estimates section provides information on the subjective assessments made by management that affect the

reported results.

1 Key Judgements and Estimates

The preparation of financial statements requires management to make judgements, estimates and assumptjons that affect the application

of accounting policies and the reported amounts of assets, liabilities, lncome and expenses.

Estimates and under ying assumptlons are based on historical experi€nce and are reviewed on an ongoing basis, Revisions to accounting

estimates are recogn sed in the period in which the estimate is revised and in anyfuture p€riods affected.

The key assumptions concernlng the future and other key sources of estimation uncetainty at 30June 2017, thathave the potentialto cause a

matertal adjustment to the carrying amor.rnts of assets and liabilities are disclosed below. ln summarY they arel

Fair Value of Electricity Reticulatlon Network Note 6 Plant, Property and Equipment

Fair Vaiue of Land, Buildings, Vineyard lmprovements and Bearer Plants Note 6 Plant, Property and Equipment

1.1 Critical Accounting Estimate - FairValue o{ Electricity Reticulation Network

The valuation of plant, property and eqLripment particularly in reiation to the electricity distribution network has a matedal impact on the

financial statements due to the sen5itivities of the valuation methodology.

Electricity Reticulation Network assets belonging to Marlborough Lines Ltd were revalued as at 30 June 2016 to fair value using discounted

cash flow methodology as assessed by independent valuer Pricewaterhousecoopers. The valuation carried out ls consistent with NZ AS 161

property, plant and Equipment, and in the absence of specific market evidence of relevance to Mar borough Lines Limited's network assets,

the valuation was !ndertaken by way of discounted cash flow in order to establish fair value.

tn order to derive the valuation a forecasting modeL was developed which in€orporates the regu atory input methodologies. The model forecasts

cash flows for a ten year period, and derives a terminal vaL!e for the cash flows beyond the ten year forecast. The resu ting valuation has been

expressed as a range based on the discount rate, and sensitivity analYsis was condu€ted on the key input assumptions to test their impact on

value.

Model lnput Nev assumption Sensitivity modelled lmPad onvalue
Revenue growth 5% movement in revenue

ooeratins expenditure consistent with AMP 5% movement in opex 1.8% movement

Discount rate 6.0% to 6.5% 0.5% movement in rate 4.1% movement

RAB multiple 1-0 to 1-05 0.05 increase 3,7% movement

The carrying value of reUculation system assets was found to be wlthin the valuation range and no adjustment was made for 2016

ln the current year management reviewed the key assumptions used in the 30 June 2016 valuation and found no reason io change the

assessment of fair value.

1.2 Critical Accou nting Estimate - Fair value of Land, BuildinSs, Vineyard lmprovements and Bearer Plants

Land and Buildings (not includinA reticulation system assets), Vineyard lmprovements and Bearer Plants are revalued to fair value periodicallY by

independent property valuers. Subsequent additions are recorded at cost. The assessments of value are all based on markel conditions and

market evidence available at the date of valuation and are carried out in accordan€e with NZ iAS 16: Property Plant and Equipment.

tn the current year the properties owned by Yealands Wine Group Limited were subject to a valuation as at 30lune 201.7 by external,

independent propertyvaiuerColliers lnternational, having appropriate recognised professionalqualifications and rece nt experience in the

location and category of the property being valued. The valuation basis was a market based direct comparison.

KeV assumptions include the assessed value of the Seaview vineyard land and improvements (S131,600 per hectare) and the Seaview Winery

which was valued on a Depreciated Replacement Cost basis at S19.3 million-

The fairvalue ofthe land, bu:ldings, vineyard improvements and bearer plants was assessed at 5173.6 million, resulting ln a 570.6 million

up ifl on the 30lune 2017 carrying values.

1.3 Critical Accounting Estimate - lmpairment
TheTrusrees are ofthe view thatthere ls no sisnificant impairment in value existing ln relation to the carryingvalues at balance dat€

following the addition of new purchases at cost, annual depreciation charges and disposals in the usual co!rse of business.

Real price growth 0%

consumer growth 0.3%

Volume groMh per ICP 0%
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This Performance section provides information on how the Group earned its revenue and provides a breakdown of operating expenditure. Also,

as the Trust has opted to simplify its financial statements and display only consolidated Group results, the Parent Trust information has been

provided as a note below to inform readers of how it has performed 3s an individual entity.

2 Parent T.sst lnformetlon

Statement of Comprcheniive lncome
Forthe 12 month period ended 30June 2017

Revenue
Dividends Received

lnterest
Other lncome

Exoendlture
Adve.tising
Auditor Remuneration

Consultancy and Director Appointment
Election Expenses

ETNZ Subscriptions and Conference Fees

LegalExpenses
Miscellaneous Expenses

SecretarialExpenses
Trustee fees
Trustee Liability insurance

Protlt/(toss) Before Taratlon

Dlstributions
Customer Distribution

Omaka Aviation Heritage Centre

Parent Trllst Balance Sheet lnformation

Sooo s00o

Parent Parent
30June 2017 30 June 2016

Sooo

Parent Parent

Yeer to 15 Months to
30rune 2017 30June 2016

TotalAssets
Total uabilities
NetAssets

3

18
21

57

23

5

2

63

t79
14

390,24s
54

390,191
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3 Revenue

Electricily Network Revenue

Wine Sales

External Contracting Revenue

Divid€nds from Subsidiaries
Dividends from Equity Accounted Associates
Dividends from other investments
Other lncome
Operating Revenue

5 Non-rccurrini exoenses

Asset impaiiment - damaged tanks
Expenses inau.red and stock loss
Earthquake related expenses

Explanatory Note " lmpact of eanhquake

Group Group
Yearto 15 Months to

30June 2017 30lune 2016

Sooo
s3,864

95,245

4,531
1,03s

840
278

Acaountint Policy - Revenue Recognition
Revenue comprisesthe fairvalue ofconsideration received for the sale ofgoods and services, excludin8 cS-I, iebatesand discounts and
after eliminating sales within the Group.

Revenue is recognised asfollows:
- Electricity Network Revenue is recognised when an entity in the Group has delivered the seNice to the buyer.
- Wine Sales are recognised when an entity in the Group has delivered tothe buyerthe significant risks and rewards ofownership of
the goods. Risks and rewards are considered passed to the buyer at the time of delivery ofthe goods to the customer or at the Free
on Boaad (FOB) port / delivery point or as otherwise contractually determ ined. No revenue is recogn ised if there are significa nt
unaertainties regarding recovery of the consideration due, associated costs or the possible return of goods, or where there is

continuing management involvement with the goods.
_ External Contraating Revehue is recognised by refeaenae to the stage ofcompletion at balance date measured by progress invoices

calculated on the basis ofthe percentage of the contaact completed compared to the totalestimated cost.
- Certain network extensions are gifted to companies in the Group in retuan fotthe com pa ny concerned assuming maintenance

responsibility, and are alassified as Vested Assets. ln such cases the Company willcapitalise the value ofthe asset at its fair value,
being its current replacement cost e nd treatthe difference between the actualaost to the Company and the fairvalue as income.

- Dividend revenue is recognised when the shareholder's right to receive payment is established.
- Revenuefrom the provision of contract wine processing services, included in Other Income, is recognised in the Statement of
Comprehensive lncome on a percentage ofcompletion basis.

4 Expenditu.e

Profit before taxation has been arrived at after charging:
Remune.ation of Auditors - Audit of the Financial Statements
Remuneration ofAuditors - 2016 financial period overruns
Remuneration ofAuditors - Other Assurance Services
Remuneration of Auditors Other Services
Directors' and Trustees' Fees

Bad Debts Written Off (Recovered)
Employee Benefits Retirement Gratuities
Employee Benefits EmployerSuperannuation Contributions
EducationalGrants
Loss on Disposalof Plant Property and Equipment
Renta and Operating Lease Expenses
Wine Cost of Sa es

Wine Distribution and Selling Expenses

Other Operating and Administrative Expenses

Group Group
Yea. to 15 Months to

30June 2017 30June 2016

s000 s000

39

760
61

115

767
2a

299
887

66,961
15,586

L57

Explanatory Note - lmpact of Acquisition Accounting on Wine Cost of Sales
Wine Cost dJsales in 2016 and to a lesser extent in 2017 have been affected by acquisition accounting requirements, with tnventory
written up to fair value at the time o[acquisitlon.

Group Group
Yearto 15 Monthsto

30 June 2OU 3oJune 2016

5000 s000

As a result of the November 2016 (aikoura Earthquake, Yealands Wine 6rcup incurred costs in maintaining services and reinstating
damaged facilities. As at 30June 2017the insurance alaim was yet to be lodged and costs are on-going.

Page 12
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This LongTerm Assets section provides information on the assets that create Group revenue and also the amounts spent on those assets.

Plant, Prooertv and Equipment

Consolideted Group

Cost or Valuation
galance as at 1Aprll2015
Acqulsition ihrough business

combination

Disposals

Balance as at 30June 2016

Disposals/adjustments
Balance as at 30lune 2017

Eloctricity
Reliculalion

Netwolk Land

at FairValue at Fak Value

$ooo $()0o
369,716 &639

- 35"75

Vineyard Beanr
Buildings lmprovements PlanG

et FairValue at FairValue at FairValue

$o0o s00o $000
2o,332

13,685 34,141 5,401

Vehicles
Plant and Capital Wort

Equiptnent in Progr€5s

atcost alcost Total

$oo0 $ooo $ooo
71,507 2,294 41&488
37,519 - !26,?27

9,473 5,225 25,29411,589 6,194
(2,3s4) {231) (234) (1,28s) (2,2e4) (6,3e8)

1,,631

1,815
(31i

\1a2

35,324

2,720
35,790 4,319 19,642 6,a27 - 164 66,?42

(4646) (4,002) (es3) 1,328 1,386 (4,680) (s,22s) (16,7e1)

374j51 50,076 35,415 5,401 63,214 5,225 573,606

6,743 4,352 5,893 633 13,790 11,958 46,088

381,048 86,216 41,s01 62,18"7 14,247 12,324 72,122 669,645

Accumulated Depreciation and lmpaiament

166,128

(1,990)
11,570
(1,017)

185,513

(3,038)

a,694 - 589 1,063 5,425 - 15,933

Balance as at 1April2015
Disposals/Adjustments
Depreciatipn Expense

Balance as at 30June 2016

Disposals/Ad.iustments
Depreciat,bn Expense

lmpairment
lmpairment released
Revaluation - write back

Balance as at 30June 2017

Net Book Value

712,432

13,997)
1,O84

- 8,373

- (121)

- 536

1,063 198,40875.974

392 l2l 12,2241 (5,9s2)

7,377 168 5,726 - 74,491
3,428 - 3,424

- , rrr4 o,rr., urr, 't'1' - *lilil
175,979-8,5364922,095 206,562

Balance as at 30 lune 2016 206,119 50,076 21,042 34,261 5,239 47,236 5,225 375,198

Balance per above 205,129 86,216 32,965 62,1a3 14,T4 50,229 72,122 463,083

Less Assets Held For-Sale (1,782) (1s3) (109) (1s8) (26) - {2,228)
Balance as at 3olune 2017 205,129 U,434 32,a12 62,0'14 14,O8O 5O,2O3 12,122 4@,455

Depreciation relating to Yealands Wine Group Limited of55.569 million (20161 54.289 million)has been allocated to the cost ofproduc;ngthe
following year s vintage and is included in the cost of inventory.

As at 30lune 2017 some assets ofthe Consolidated Group were subject to a re8istered generalsecurity agreement to secure bank loans

(see Note 15).

Accounting Policy - Basis of Measurment
The electricity reticulation network is measured at fair value. Fa:rvalLreisdeterminedonthebasisofaper;odicindependentvaluation
prepared by external vaiuers based on the discounted cash flow rnethodology.

Land, buildin8s, vineyard developments and bearer plants ar€ measured at fak value. Fairvalueisdeterminedonthebasisofaperiodic
independent valuation prepared by external valuers, and based on the comparable sales method,

The fairvalues are reviewed at the end ofeach reporting period to ensure that the carryinBvalue ofland and buildings and electricity
distribution network are not materially different from thek fair values.

The Group's plant and equipment assets (including vehicles) are recorded at cost less depreciation.

Accounting Policy - changes to Valuation
Any revaluation increase arising on the revaluation of property, plant and equipment is credited to the asset revaluation reserve (through Other

Comprehensive lncome), except to the extent that it reverses a revaluation decrease for the same asset previously recognised as an expense

ln profit and loss, in which case the increase is credited to the Statement ofComprehensive lncome to the extent ofthe decrease previously

charged. A decrease in carrying amount arising on the revaluation of property, plant and equipment is charged as an expense in profit or loss

balance, if any, to the extent that it exceeds the held in the asset revaluation reserve relating to a previous revaluation ofthat assel.

Onthe subsequent sale or retirement of a revalued asset, the attributable revaluation surplus remaining in the asset revaluation reserve,

net of any related deferred taxes, is transferred directly to retained earninSs.
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Accounting Policy - Depreriation
Depreciation is provlded on plant, propertyand equlpment, includingfreehold buildlngs but excluding land.

Depreciation is calculated on a straight line basis for buildings and e lectriclty d ist ributio n assets so as to write offthe cost or other revalued

amount of each asset over its expected useful life to its estimated residualvalue. Plant and equlpment items are depreciated on a diminishing
value basis so as to expense the cost ofthe essets over their useful lives.

The following estimated Lrseful lives are used in the calculation of depreciation ratesr

category Method Use{ul Life

Buildings Straight line over 40 to 70 years

Electrlcity Reticulation Network Straight line over 15 to 70 years

P ant, Equipment and Motor Vehicles Diminishine value basis 2 to 20 years

Vineyard lmprovements Straight line over 30 to 35 years

Eearer Plants Straight ine over 30 to 35 years

The cost of assets constructed by the Group includes all materials used in construction, direct labour, any €apitalised interest and an

allowance for overheads.

Accounting Policy - lmpairment
The Group reviews the carrying vaLue of its tangible assets at balance date to determine whether there is any indication that the assets

(if any) may have suffered an impairment ioss. fanysuchindicationexists,therecoverableamountoftheassetisestimatedinorderto
determine the extent of the impairment loss. Where ihe asset does not generate cash flows that are independ€nt from other assets, the
Group estimatesthe recoverab e amountofthe cash generating unitto which the asset belongs.

Assets acquired subsequent to the adoption of the above vaiuations are recorded at the value of the consideration given to acquire the
asset and the value of other directly attributed costs which have been incurred in bringing the assets to the location and condition
necessary for their intended service less subsequent depreciation.

The recoverabl€ amount is the higher of fair value less the costs to selland value in use, ln assessing value in use, the estimated future
cash flows are discounted to their present value using a pre-tax discount rate that reflects current rnarket alsessments of the time value

of money and the risks specific to the assetfor which the estimates offuture cash flows have not been adjusted.

lf the recoverable amount of an asset or cash generating unit is estimated to be less than its carrying amount, then the carrying amount is

reduced to its re€overable amount. An impairment loss is r€cognised in profit and loss immediately unless the relevant asset is carried at

fair value, in which case the impairment loss is treated as a revaluation decrea!e. Areversalofanimpairmentlossisrecognisedinprofit
and loss, unlessthe relevantasset iscarried atfairvalue, in which case the reversalofthe impairment loss istreated as a revaluation

The croup considers that the electrlcity network represents a slngle cash generating unit for the purpoies of impairment assessmert.

Explenatory Note - lmpact of Fair value Measurement on Asset values

Carrying amounts of plant, property and equipment that are measured at fair value, are shown below as if they had been recognised under
the cost model. Bearer plants were moved tofairvalue measurement in the current year after previously beingvalued atcost. This

compares to their revalued amounts, being the fair value at the date of revaluation, less any subsequent accumulated depreciatlon and

subsequent impairment losses.

Electricity Reticulation Network

Buildings
Vineyard lmprovements
Bearer P ants
Total

Fairvalue Fair value
as at as at

Fair value 30June 2017 30june2016
category $00o 5000
Level3 205,129 206,119
Level3 46216 50,076

Level3 32,965 21,042
Lev€l 2 62,183 34,261
Level2 14,23a 5,239

400,731 322,131

Historic cost Historic cost
value as at va ue as at

30luhe 2017 30 ltrnF 2016

$000 s000
67,M2 62341
45,352 45,617

25,259 23,010
42,545 35,324
7,252 5,239

lALasO iLF77

The categorisation of fair value measurements into the different levels of the fair value hierarchy d€pends on the degree to which the
inputs to fair value measurements are observable and the significance of the inputs to the fair value measurement- Level 3 inputs are

unobservable inputs for the assets or liabilities.

The carrying value of the assets recoBnised in the financial statements approximate their fair values. The fair values included in Level 3

categories above have been determined in accordan€e with generally accepted pricing models and there has been no change in the
valuation technique used. There have not been anytransfers into or out of Level3 ofthe fairvalue hierarchy.

There have been adjustments to the Fair Value as at 30.lune 2017, further discussed in the CriticalAccounting Estimate Note 1.2.
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7.L

lntansible Assets

lntanBible Assets - Consolidated Group

cost

Balance as at l April 2015

Acquisition through business combination
Additions
Disposals

Balance as at 30iune2016
Additions
Disposals/Transfers
Balan.e as ar 30 lune 2Ol7

Ac€umulated Amortisation and lmpairment
Balance as at 1April2015
Arrortisation Expense

Disposals
Balan.e as ai 30 lune 2016

Amortisation Expense

Disposals/Transfers
Balance as at 30lune 2017

Net Book Value

Balance as at 30lune 2016

Balance as at 30lune 2017

Easements software
$00o s00o

1,340 3,380
31

l5 1,117

Trademarks

Sooo

421
94

2,914 , 2,914
662 68 730

Total
5000

4,720
452

1,306

As at 30June 2017 some assets ofthe Consolidated Group were subject to a re8istered general security agreement to secure bank loans
(see Note 15).

Accounting Policy - Reco8nition and Amortisation
Easements obtained in relation to access, construction and maintenance of electricity distribulion system assets are capitalised as

intangible assets to the extent of survey, legal and reBistration costs and any lump sum payments made to landowners ifl exchange for
certain rights. Such easements capitalised represent a right in perpetuity, are considered to have an indefinite life and are not depreciated.

Computersoftware is capitalised as an intangible asset on the basisofthecosts incurred to acqLrire and bringthe software into servic€

and it is amortised over its exp€cted useful economic life. Costs associated with developing and maintaining computer software
programmes are recognised as expense! as incurred. Software has a finite life and is amortis€d over the period of jts life (5-8 years).

Trademarksare amortised on a straight line basis in the StatementofComprehenslve lncome over iheir estimated usefullives, from the
date that they are availab e for us€. They have an estimated useful life of 10 years.

Accounting Policy - lmpairment
The recoverable amount is the high€r of fair value ess the costs to sell and value in use. ln assessing value in use, the estimated future
cash flows arediscounted to their present value using a pre taxdiscount ratethat reflects current market assessments ofthe time value
of money and the risks specific to the asset for which the estirrates of future cash flows have not been adjusted,

lf the recoverable amount of an asset or cash generating unit is estimated to be less than its carrying amount, then the carrying amount
is reduced to its recoverable amount. An impairment loss is recognised in profit and loss immediately unless the relevant asset is carried
at fair value, in which case the impairment oss Is treated as a revaluation decrease. A reversal of an impairment loss is recognised in

profit and loss, unless the relevant asset is carried atfairvalue, in which case the reversalofthe impairment loss istreated as a
revaluation lncrease,
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This lnvestments section provides information on thevarious entitiesthat make up the Group, including any acquisition or disposalundertaken.
It also includes information on the value of property held for Investmen! ratherthan operational purposes.

8 Businesecombinatlons

8.1 Subsidla esAcqulred

No subsidiaries have been acquired in the currentyear. ln the previous year the following subsidiary was acquired.

Narne of Entity
Yealands Wine Group Limited

Proportionof Conside6tion
Date of votingequity transferred

Principal activity acquisition acquired $OO
Vineyard and Winery lluly 2015 80% 89,200

Yealands Wine Group Limited was acquired to diversirythe Group's business interest and provide lnregulated returns. Cash consaderation
of 589.2 million was paid.

Aacountlng Policy - Business Combinationi
Acquisitions of businesses are accounted for usingthe acquisition method- The consideration transferred in a business combination is

measured at fairvalue, which is calculated as the sum ofthe acquisition-date fairvalues ofthe assets transferred by the Group, liabilities
incurred bythe Group to the former owners ofthe acquiree and the equity interests issued by the Group in exchange for aontrolofthe
acqujree. Acquisition related costs are generally recognised in profit or loss as incurred.

On acquisition, the assets, iiabilities and contingent liabilities of a subsidiary are measured at theirfair values at the date ofacquisition,
with the exception ofdeferred tax assets or liabilities which a.e reaognised and measured ln accordance with NZ IAS 12 lncome Taxes.
Any excess ofthe cost of acquisition overthe fair valires ofthe identifiable net assets acquired, is recognised as goodwill. Ifthe cost ofthe
acquisition is lowerthan fairvalue a discounton acquisition is recognised.lf, after reassessment, the fairvalues ofthe identifiable net
assets acquired exceeds the cost of acquisition, the discount is credited to profit or loss in the period of acquisition.

Purchase Price Apponionment

Acquisition related costs of S1.8 million have been excluded from the consideration transferred and have been
in the Statemeht ofComprehensive lncome in the 2016 year, within the'operating expenses lineitem.

As.sets and liabilities recognised atthe date ofacquisitlon
Assets aaquired:
Current assets

Non-current assets
Liabilities .cquired I

Current liabilities
Non-current liabilities
Net assets acquired

Consideration transferred by MarlborouBh Lines Limited

Consideration transferred by non-controlling interest (20% in Yealands Wine 6roup Limited)
Consideration gaid from ca5h acquired in YealandsWine Group Limited
Total consideration paid

Discount on acquisition

recoSnised as an expense

2017 2016

sooo sooo
- 120,031
- ]26,705

- (19,12s)
- (81,179)

- 746,432

89,200
22,300

4,487

115,947

30,445

Explanatoay Note - Oiscounton Acquisilion
Atthe time ofacquisition the Group was required to apportion the consideratlon paid across thefair value of assets and liabilities acquired.
Thefairvalue of assets and liabilities acquired amounted to 5146.4 million, resulting in a Sain upon acquisition of 530.4 million which is

included in non operating items in the Statement ofComprehensive lncome.

The majority ofthis galn is due to the requirement under NZ IFRS 3: Business Combination, to fairvalue inventory, which has created an
uplift ot 535.9 million from the previous carrying value which was held at the lower of cost or net realisable value. The inventory fair value
uplift is partly offset by a resultant deferred tax liability not previously recognised.

The conslderation pald to acquire the shares was made up of5111.5 million from the new shareholders and $4.5 million from cash that had
been acquired. Thefair value ofthe acquired receivables isthe same as the gross contractualamount receivable and the best estimate of
the amount expeded to be collected.
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8.3 Non-Controlling lnterestc

The non-controlling interest recognised at a€quisition date was meas!red by reference to the fair value of its share of the assets and

liabilities acquired.

Accountlnt Polic} - Recognition
Non-controlling interests that are present ownership interests and entitle their owners to a proportionate share ofthe entity's net assets

in the event of liquidation may be initially measured either at fair value or at the non-controlling interests' paoportionate share ofthe
recognased amounts ofthe acquiree's identifiable net assets. The choice of measurement basis is made on a transaction-by-transaction
basis. Othertypes of non-controlling interests are measured at faarvalue or, when applicable, on the basis specified in another NZ IFRS.

lnve$!!!!!j-!l!!!!dEl!9!-e.[d4$9!Elqs

Group Eniltles

lnvestments jn subsidiarie5, associates and other entities within the Marlborough Electric Power Trust Group as at balance date were

Note
lnvestment held by Marlborough Eleatrl. Power Taust
Marlborough Lines Limited
Nelson Electricity Limited (Associate)

Seaview Capital Limited
Southern Lines Limited

Valhalla Properties timited
Verne 35 Limited

0e-registered September 2015
De'registered September 2016

Year End

30lune
3l March

30June
30June

3l March
3l March

30rune
30lune
30lune
30June
30June
30lune
30.lune
30June

Effective
Ownership

30June 2017

100%

50%

100%
100%

44%

86%

86%

86%
a6%

a6%

a6%

a6%

Effective

Ownership
30June 2016

l@vo
50%

100%
100%

70$6
100%

lnvestment held by subsldlaryof Marlborough Linei Llmited
Seaview Water Group Limited
Yealands Wine Group Limited
Yealands E5tate Limited
Yealands Estate Wines Limited
Yealands Estate Wines {Australie) Limited
Yealands Estate Wines (USA) Limited
Yealands Estate Wines (USA) LLC

Yealands Estate Wines (tJK) timited

Allshares in Marlborough Lines Limited are held bythelrusteesofthe Marlborough Electric PowerTrust.

Yealands Wine Group Limited is the parent entity ofthe six companies Iisted below it-

Marlborough Iines lnveitments in Subsidiaries

lnvestment in Seaview Capital Limited
lnvestment in Southern Lihes Limited
Total lnvestments in Subsidiaries

80%

e0%

a0%

80%

80%

80/o
ao%

Parent
20t7
$ooo

Parent

2016

s000
99,125 89,200
5,000 s,000

104,125 94,200

Accountint Policy - lnvestments in Subsldiaries
Subsidiaries are all those entities over which the Group has control.
The 6roup financialstatements incorporate the financialstatements ofthe entities that comprise the consolidated Group, being the
ParentTrLrst, Marlborough Lines timited and its subsidiaries, Yealands Wine Group Limited and Southern Lines timited-
Consistent accounting policiesare used in the preparation and presentation olthe consolidated financial statements.
ln preparingthe consolidated financialstatements all inter-company balances and transactions and unrealised gains arising within the
Group are eliminated.
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Marlborough Llnes lnvestmeoB ln Associates

Marlborough Lines Limited acquired a 50% interest in Nelson Electricity Limited, an electricity network operator based in Nelson,
on 19June 1996.

Group
2017

S00o
lnvestment in Nelson Electricity Limited Shares
Less Share Repurchase (2001)

Plus Share of Associate Revaluation
Less Share of Post Acquisition Results
lnterest in Associate Entity (Excluding Goodwill)
Current Balance Associate Goodwill
Iotal lnte.est in Associate Entities llncluding Goodwill)

12,950
(2,soo)

Group
2016

Sooo
L2,950

{2,s00)
3,674 3,674

(61) (312)

14,053 13,812
7,220 t,220

1.5.283 15,032

Accounting Policy - lnvestments ln Associates
Associate entities are those entities in which the Group has significant influence but hot control. This is generally indicated through the
holding of between 20% and 50% ofthe voting rights. lnvestments in associates are accounted Ior usingthe equity method in the 6roup
financial statements. The Group's share of the associates' post acquisition prolits oa losses is recognised in the Statement of
Comprehensive lncome and its share of post acquisjtion movements in reserves is recognised in reserves-
Dividends received from associates are initially recognised in the Parent Com pa ny financia I statements. Such dividends received typically
reduce the equity adjustment forthe share of assoaiates' post acquisition prqfits.

Results of the Group's Associate Entiti,es

A summary of Nelson Electricity Limited's results is as follows:

Assets as at 31 March
Liabilities as at 3l March
Revenuelor Year Ended 3l March
Net Profit After Tax

The Group share ofthe results of its associate entltles is as follows:

Share ofSurpluses Before Tax
Less Taxation
tess Dividends / Distributions Received
(Loss)/Gain Attributable to Associate Entities

lnvestment PtoDenv

Opening Balance
Additions
Revaluation Galns
Closing Balance
Less lnvesthent Property classified as Held-For-Sale
Closing Balance

31 March 201711 March 2O15

$000 so00
43,472 44,21A

15,362 16,670

10,791 10,360
2,302 1,915

1,3601,590

{439) (402)

(e00) (840)

25L 118

Group
2017

Sooo

3,111

Group
2016

s000
2,270

440
467

3,111 3,111
(3,111)

- 3,111

Accountin8 Poliay - Basis of Measurement
lnvestment properties are properties held to ealn rentals and/orfor capital appreaiation (including property under construction for
such purposes). lnvestment properties are measured initially at cost, including transaction costs, Subject to initial recognition,
investment properties are measured at fairvalue. Gains and losses arisinSfrom changes in the fairvalue of investment properties
are included in the proflt and loss ln the period in which they arise.

An investment property is derecognised upon disposal or when the investment property is permanently withdrawn from use and no
future economic beneths are expected from the disposal. Anygain or lossarising on derecognition ofthe property {calculated as the
difference between the net disposal proceeds and the carrying amount ofthe asset) it included in profit or loss in the period in
which the property is derecognised.

Explanatory Note - lnvestment Property
Marlborough Lines Ltd has two investment properties which are carried atfairvalue as at 30June 2017.
The properties were va,ued byAlexander Hayward Limited, registered property va luers, in accordance with NZ IAS 40. Thesevaluations
have been undertaken applying a marketsales model- No changes to the carrying values have been made during 2017. This is considered
to be Level2 in the fair value hierarchy.
One ofthese properties is subject to a five year lease at balance date and has generated S52,800 in lea5e revenue in the 2017 financialyear.
A decision had been made to sell both properties by 30June 2017 and therefore lnvestment Property is classified as current assets
Held-For-Sale at balance date,
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This Worklng CapitalSection provides information on the assetsthat are going to provide cash in the short-term and the liabilities thar are
dueto be settled with that cash. There is not a separate note on the Group's cash position, butthis is shown on the face ofthe
statement of financial position.

11 Trade and Othe. Receivables

The balance ofAccounts Receivable comprises:

Trade Debtors

GST Receivable

Dividend Receivable

Retailer PrudentialSecurity held in Trust
Accrued lncome

Prepayments

Related party advances
Provision for lmpairment of Accounts Receivable

Total

Accounting Pollcy - Recognltlon and tmpalrment
Accounts receivable, including intergroup receivables are valued at amortised cost less impairment.
written offduring the period under review.

Group Group

30 rune 20u 30 June 2016

sooo 5000

30,644 24,176
7,423 549

399 392

1,136 633
474 2,133
18 12

(110) (87)

34,343 2a,407

Allknown bad debts have becn

A provision for impairment is recognised when the Group has a present legal or constructive obligation as a result of a past event, and it
is probablethat an outflow of economic benefitswill be required to settle the obligation. lf the effect is material, provisions are
determined by discounting the expected future cash flows at a pre-tax rate that reflects current market rates and, where appropriate,
the risk specific to the asset.

Explanatory Note - Carryint value of Debtors
lncluded in the Groups trade receivables balance are debtors with a carrying value ofS167,555 (2016i S145,031) which are past due at
reporting date. The Group has provided for s110,183 (2016: $86,942) ofthis balance through the allowance for impairment in the table
above. The remainin8 amount has not been provided ror as there hes been no significant change in the credit qualityand the amounts
are considered recoverable,

12 lnventories and Work ln Prorress

Electricity Reticulation Stock
Eulk Wine
Bottled Wine
Packaging and Labels

Work in Progress (Next vintaSe)

Total

Group Grolp
30 June 2017 30June 2016

5000 S00o
5,049 3,909

52,383 69,247

5,677 10,330

606 485

2,8674,517

74,232 86,838

As at 30 June 2017 some assets ofthe Consolidated Group were subject to a registered general security a8reehent to secure bank

loans (see Note 15).

Accounting Pollcy - Valuation
wine inventories are valued at the lower of cost or deemed cost and net realisable value. Cost is calculated on an average cost basis.

Net realisable value represents the estimated selling price for inventories less all estimated costs of completion and costs necessary

to make the sale.

lncluded in the cost of Wine inventory is the fairvalue ofthe grapes (agricultural produce) at the time the grapes are harvested.

laventory costs also include a systematic allocation ofappropriate overheads, including winery and vineyard costs and depreciation,

that relate to bringing inventories to their present location and condition. The allocation of production overheads is based on the
normal @pacity of the production facilities.

The deemed cost forthe Groups agricultural produce (g.apes) is fair value at harvest date less estimated point of sale costs (ifany)

in accordance with NZ IAS 41 'agriculture', Fair value ofgrapes is determined by reference to the market prices olgrapes in the localthe
region in which the grapes are grown, at time of haNest.

Vineyard costs that are incurred subsequent to harvest up to balance date do not qualify as agricultural produce or biological assets

under NZ IAS 41 and are accounted for under NZ IAS 2r lnventories, as inventories - Work in Progress (Next vintage).

Reticulation Stock comprises oI network system spares and materials and are valued on the basis ofthe lower of cost and net realisable

value. Cost is determined on the basis of weighted average of purchase costs. Due allowance is made for damaged and obsolete inventory.

Work in progress comprises the cost of direct materials and labourtogether with direct overheads.

lnventory acquired as part of the business acquisition on 1 Julv 2015 is recorded at fair value. Page 19



13 Trade and Other Pavables

ln current liabiljtjesthe balance ofTrade and Other payabtes comprisesj
Trade Creditors

Dividend Payable

Provision for Discourt
GST Payable

Retailer Prudential Sec!rity Held in Trirst
Deferred Reven!e
Tota I

Group Group
30 lunezOaT 30June 2016

Accounting Poliry - Recognition
Trade payables and other accounts payable are recognised at fair value when the consolidated entity becomes obliCed to makefuture
payments resultingfrom the purchase ofgoods and services, and subsequently at amortised cost.

Explanatory Note - Defe.red Revenue
As at 30June 2017 Yealands Wine 6roup had received an advance from their insurers ofS5.5 million pendingthe finalisation and
lodEement oftheir claim for damage incurred as a result of the November 2015 earthquake. These funds will be recognised as rcvenue
upon acceptance of a claim olgreaterthan this amount by the insurers.

Emplovee Entltlements

5OO0

11,712

1,100

3,33s
470
392

277

Group Group
30lune 2017 30June 2016

Employee Entitlemerlts
Total

The provision for emplovee entitlements represents annual leave and vested long service leave accrued and a provision for bonuses.

Accounting Policy - Recognition
Provision is made for employee entitlements accruing in relation to wages and salaries, annual leave, long service leave, retiring
gratuities and sick leave when it is probable that settlement will be required and they are capable of being measured reliably.

Accounting Policy - Measurement
Employee benefits expeded to be settled within the next 12 months are measured atthe amounts expected to be paid when the
obliEations are settled. Provisions made in relation to employee benefits which are not expeated to be settled within 12 months are
measured as the presentvalue ofthe estimated future cash outflows to be made bythe Group in respect ofseNices provided by
employeetto the Group up to reporting date. ln relation to retirement gratuities the presentvalue calculations also provide for the
probability ofthe employees completing employment to the point ofentitlement (retirement).

Contributions to defined contribution superannuation schemes are expensed when incurred.
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This Debt and Equity section provides information on how the Group's operations are financed and the cost ofthat financing through interest
and dividend payments. lt also lncludes information on the value otthe Group that is not held bythe Marlborough Electric Power Trust,

through the Non-Controlling lnterest in Yealands Wine Group Limited.

Term Borrowings

Group Group

30June 2017 3olune 2016

so0o
9,250

75,000

s000
21,700
75,000

Current
Non-current
Total

Terms and repayments schedule
The terms and conditions of outstanding

Lender

ASB Eank Limited

ASB Sank Limited

ASB Bank Limited
Total interest-bearing liabilities

non-current facilities were as followsl
Nominal

lnterest Rate

3.14%

3.34%

3.49%

102,100 84,2s0

carrying
Currenay Faae Value Amount

s000 s000
NZD 10,000 10,000
NZD 20,000 20,000
NZD 45,000 45,000

Maturity

2074
2020
2022

75,000 75,000

Acaounting Policy - Recognition and Classilication
Borrowings are recorded initially atfairvalue plus anytransaction costs. gorrowings are subsequently recognised at amortised €ost
with any difference between the initial recognised amount and the redemption value being recognised in profit and loss over the
period ofthe borrowing usingthe effective interest rate method. Borrowings areclassifiedas non current lia bilities where the Group
holds an agreement with the lender which includesthe right to settle the liability in an accounting period at leas! 12 months after the
balance date.

Borrowing costs are expensed using the effective interest rate method. No borrowing costs have been capitalised.

Explanatory Note
Yealands Wine Group Limited isthe borrowerforthe term borrowing ofthe Group.

Of the S27.1 million current amount, 517.1 million relates to a Working Capital Facility. The remaining ASB Bank Limited term facilities
range in remaining termsfrom l yearthrough to 5 years, with a finalexpiry date on 15 July 2022.

ASB Bank Limited holds a securityover leasehold improvements and freehold propertytitles ofYealands Wine Group Limited. Yealands
Wine Group Limited and its subsidiaries provide an unconditionaland irrevocable guarantee to ASB Bank Limited.

There is no guarantee or security provided by Marlborough Lines Limited in relation to these term fa.ilities.

Net Finanaing lncome

Financiallncome
lnterest lncome on Bank Deposits
Total Finance lncome

Finanaialexpenses
lnterest Cost - Term Borrowings
lnterest Cost - Other
Unrealised interest rate swap gain/lloss)

Total Finance Expenses

Realised/unrealised foreign exchange gains/(losses)

Realised foreign exchange gain

Unrealised foreign exchange lloss)/gain
Total gains/(losses) on f inancial instr!ments

Acaounting Policy - Revenue Recognition
Interest income is recognised in the Statement of Comprehensive lacome as it accrues at the effective

721

14,347) (3,96s)

{58) {104)
2,208 \4,286)
{2,207) (8,3ss)

2,243 675

lt,3o1) 7,672
ql) ) 1L7

interest rate.

Group Group
Year to 15 Months to

30 June 2017 30lune 2016

Sooo Sooo
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Explanatory Note - Share Capital
Marlborough Lines Iimited's shares are held by the Trustees to the Marlborough Electric Power Trust.

The Cor.pany issued 28 million Sl shares at incorporation in 1993- A small residual value in a share premium reserve was previously

absorbed into the share capital value to arrive at the present value. The authorised capital is 28 million shares and all shares are fully
paid up.

All shares carry equal rights to distributions.

Revaluation Reserve5 and toreign Currencv Taanslation Reserve

Revaluation Reserves

Revaluation reserves for the Group include the Property Revaluation Reserve and the lnvestments Revaluation Reserve

Share Capital

28 million Ordinary Shares

Total

Properties Revaluation Reserve

Balance atthe BeginninB ofthe Period

lncrease in fair value of land, buildings, vineyard improvements and bearer plants, net of tax
Balance at End of Period

Attributable to Non-Coatrolling lnterest
Attributahle to owners ofthe parent

Balan.e at End of Period

The Group Propedies Revaluation Reserve comprises revaluations in the following categories:

Land, Buildings, Vjneyard lmprovements and Bearer Plants

Retic!lation SVstern Assets

Associate Entities

Total

Explanatory Note - Property Revaluation Reseffe
The paoperties revaluation rese.ve arises on revaluation of Land, Buildings, Vlneyard lmprovements, gearer Plants and Reticulation
System Assets to fair value. When these assets are sold, the portion of the properties revatuation reserve that relates to that asset is

transferred directly to retained earnings.

30 June 2017 30lune 2015

s000 s000
28,000 28,000
28,000 28,000

Group Group
Year to 15 Months to

30 June 2017 30June 2016

Group Group

$ooo

Sooo Sooo

Group Group
30June 2017 30 iune 2016

Group Group
Year to 15 Months to

30June 2017 30.iune 2016
lnvestmerts Revaluation Reserve
Balance atthe Beginning ofth€ Period

Net Gain Arising on Revaluation of Available-For-Sale FinanciaiAssets
Net Gain Arising using Equity Accou nting Method ofvaluation of lnvestment
Reclassified to profit and loss on disposal

Balance atend of Period

Explanatory Note - lnvestment Revaluation Reserve

ln the 2015 financial year Marlborou8h Lines held 13.89% ofthe shares in Horizon Energy Distribution Limited which were classified as

a current asset held forsale. On 4 MaV 2015 Marlborough Lines accepted an offer from the Eastern Bay of Plenty Trust ata price per share

of54.41, and recoEnised a revaluation gain in other comprehensive income in the 2015 financialyear. This transaction was settled on

3 iuly 2015 and the disposalrecognised in the period ended 30June 2016.

The investments revaluation reserve represents the cumulative gains and losses arising on the revaluation of ava ilable-for-sale financial

assets that have been recognised in other comprehensive income, net ofamounts reclassified to profit or loss when those assets have

been disposed ofor are determined to be impaired.

3,696
35,858

3,235
42,749
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Balance atthe Beginning ofthe Period

Movernent for the Period

Balance at end of Period

Attributable to Non-Controlling lnterest
Attributable to owners ofthe Parent
Balance at End of Period

Group Group
Year to 15 Months to

3oJune 2017 30 June 2015

19

Accountlng Policy - Foreign Currency Tr.nsactions
Forthe purposes of presenting consolidated financial statementt the balance sheets of foreign subsidiaries are translated into New
zealand dollars using exchange rates prevailing at balance date. Income and expense items a.e translated atthe exchange rates
ruling at the date ofthe transaction. Exchange differences relating to the translation ofassetsand liabilities from theirfunctional
curehcies to the Group's presentation currencry (i.e. NewZealand dollars) are recognised directly in other comprehensive income
and accumulated in the FCTR.

Noh-Controllinq lnterests

Balance at the beginning ofthe Period 27',;;
Non controlling inte.est arising on acquisition of Yealands Wine Group Limited
Reduction to Non Controlling lnterest following share transfer (6,952)
Share of profit forthe period {894)
Share of other comprehensive incorne a:.34
less share of dividends received (794)
Balance at the end ofthe period 27,361

Acaounting Policy - Non-Controlling lnterest
Non_controlling interests that are present ownership interests and entitle their owners to a proportionate share ofthe entity's net
assets in the event of liquidation may be initially measured either at fair value or at the non-controlling interests' proportionate

Group
2017

Group
2077

$000

GroLp
20r.6

G roup
2016

Sooo

4,285
15.304

L,238

Sso.oo
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share ofthe recognised amounts ofthe acquiree's identifiable net assets, The choice of measurement basis is made on a
basis.

The interest recognised upon acquisition ofYealands Wine Group [imited was measured by reJerence to the fairvalue
of its ofthe assets and liabilities acquired (refer Note 8).

Explanatory Note - Non{ontrolllng lnterest
Seaview Capital Limited acquired 80% of the shares in Yealands Wine Group Limited with an effective date of l July 2015.

The con$ideration paid was less than thefair value oithe assets and liabilities acquired, resulting in a discount on acquisition

interest was attributed with 20% ofthe discount on acquisition.

ln the

The

year 5% ofthe existing share capitalwas acquired by Seaview Capital Limited from the Non Controlling lnterest and a
million ofshare capitalwas provided by Seaview Capital Limited to Yealands Wine Group Limited to acquire further land

development. These transactions have reduced the Non Controlling lnterest in the share capital ofYealands Wine Group
Limited These share transactions have reduced the value ofthe Non-Controlling lnterest by its loss in share of the net assets

Wine Group Limited at the time ofthe transaction.

further

Cents

Total

20

as distributions to equity holders in the period:
lines Limited to Marlborough tlectria PowerTrust

(5ooo)

Electric Powe. Trust to Consumers (Benefiaiariesl

{5ooo)
per ICP {lnstallation control point)

Marlborough Electric PowerTrust madetargeted distributions forthe period as follows:

4,2a5
15.304

3,741

s1s0.00

ln

Omaka Heritage Centre 588,136 (2016 Omaka Aviation Heritage Centre 5200,000)_

18.2 Foreign Currency Translation Re5erve (FCTR)

Sooo



This Financial Risk Management section provides information on the financial risks facingthe Group, the sensitivity of the results tothose
risks and how those risks are managed. The Financial lnstruments note provides information on howthe assets and liabilities ofthe Group
are measured.

2f FinancialRiskManaEement

21.1 Financial Risk Management
The 6roup is exposed to financialrisk relatingto the operations ofthe Group. These risks include credit risk, liquidity rislg market
risk (including currency risk and inlerest rate risk) and a8ricultural risk.

The agricultura I activity of the Group's subsidiary Yealands Wine 6roup Limited consists ofthe management ofvineyards to produce

grapes for use in the production ofwine. The primaryfinancial risk associated with this activity occurs due tothe length of time
between expending cash on the purchase or planting and maintenance ofgrapevines and on harvesting grapes, and ultimately
receiving cash from the sale oJ wine to third parties. Yealands strategy to manage this linancial risk is to adively review and
manage its working capital requirements. ln addition, the Group maintains credit {acilities at a level sufficient to fund Yealands

working capital during the period between cash expenditure and cash inflow. At balance date, Yealands had unused credit
facilities in the form of undrawn bank loan facilities of515-84 million (2016: 525.75 million).

21.2 Market Risk Management

The Group's adivities expose it primarilyto thefinancial risks of changes in Joreign currency exchange rates and interest rates.

The Group enters into a variety of derivative financial instruments to manage its eyposure to interest rate and foreign currency
risk, including:

- Forward foreign currency exchange contracts to hedge the exchange rate fisk arising on the expon of wine principallyto the
United States, United Kingdom, Europe and Australia; and

- lnterest rate swaps to mitigate the risk of rising interest rates.

21.3 Foreign Currencf Risk Management

The Group undertakes certain transactions denominated in foreign currencies, hence exposures to exchange rate fluctuations a.ise.
Exchange rate exposures are managed within approved parameters utilising forwa rd foreign currency exchange contrads.

Foreign currency denominated assets and liabilities at balance date are:

Cash and cash eq!ivalents
Trade and other receivables
Trade and other payables

change in New zealand dollar atainst foreign currency
lmpad on Group 2017 net surplus:

10% increase
10% decrease

lmpact on Group 2016 net surplus:
10% increase
10% decrease

CLrrrency

EUR

USD

AUD

GBP

Notional principal of outstanding contracts:

Group 6roup
2017 2076

Sensitivity analysis
The Group is mainly exposed to US dollars (USD), Australian dollars (AUD) and Euros {EUR). The following sensitivity analysis shows
the impact on the consolidated net surplus of a reasonably possible change of 10% in the New zealand dollar against the respective

major currencies, with all other va ria bles remaining constant. Anychangeinthe net surplusforthe period would result in a

corresponding movement in equity. The sensitivity analysis includes only outstanding fore;gn currenry denominated monetary
items and adjusts their translation atthe year end forthe listed percentage change in foreign currenry rates.

s000
AUD

{169)
206

Sooo
EUR

s000
usD

5000
185

5,244

$000
Other

(14)

11

(213)

261"

(68)

83

Forward foreign currency exchange contracts
It is the policy ofthe Group to enter into forward foreign currency excha nge contracts to cover specific foreign currenc.y payments

and receipts up to 100% ofthe 12 month exposure generated. The Group also enters into forward foreign currency exchange

contracts to manage the risk associated with anticipated sales and purchase transactions outto 24 months within 85% ofthe
exposurc generated, subjedto certain criteria being met. Forward foreign currency exchange contracts are measured atfair value
through the Statement of Comprehensive lncome. The fair value of forward foreign currency exchange contrads is based

on marketvalues oiequivalent instruments at the reporting date.
2017 2016

Sooo
1,4,947

6,759
3,299

25,005
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21,4 lnterest Rate Risk Manatement

lnterest rate risk is the risk that interest rates will change, increasing or decreasing the cost of borrowing or investinS.

The Group's short term deposits are at fixed interest rates and mature within one year.

The Parent Trust and Marlborough Lines [imited have no external borrowints. Allterm debtfacilities were repaid and
cancelled in September 2014.

subsidiaries of the Group are exposed to interest raie risk as they borrow funds at both fixed and floating interest rates. The risk
is managed bythe Group through maintaining an appropriate mix between fixed and floatingrate borrowings and the use of
interest rate swap contracts. Hedging activities are evaluated regularly with the assistance of independent advice to align with
interest rate views and defined risk appetite, ensuring optimal hedSing strategies are applied or protectinS interest expense
through different interest rate cycles.

The 6roup's exposure to interest rates on financialassets and financial liabilities are detailed in the liquidity risk management
section ofthis note,

lnterest Rate Sensltlvlty
The sensitivity analysis below has been detehined based on the exposure to interest rates for both derivative and non-derivative
instruments at the reponing date and the stiputated change taking place atthe beginning of the financialyear and held constant
throughoutthe reportinB period. A 200 basis point (2%) increase or decrease is used and represents manatement's assessment
ofthe reasonably possible change in interest rates.

The following sensitivity analysis shows the impact on the consolidated net surplus if ihterest rates had been 2% lower or higher.
with all other variables remaining constant. Any change in the net surplus for the period would result in a corresponding movement
in equity- This is mainly attributable to the Group's high level ofrunds held in term deposits during the year offset by the Group's
exposureto interest rates on its variable rate borrowings.

Ch.nge irr irlter€5t ratq mt7
lmpact on 6roup net surplus: 5000i8fililxi,i,11 E
The Group's senshlvl,ty to interest rates has decreased during the year due to an increase in te.m borrowlngs,

2017

Sooo
85,000

lnte.est rate swap aontracts
Under interest rate swap contracts, the Group agrees to exchange the difference between the fixed and floating rate interest
amounts calculated on agreed notional principal amounts. Such contracts enable the 6roup to mitigate the risk of changing interest
rates on debt held.

The fairvalue o{ interest rate swaps are based on market values of equivalent instruments at the reporting date as disclosed below.

2016

Sooo
534

(s60)

2076

Sooo
75,000Notional principal of outstanding contracts:

The interest rates applicable to the interest rate swap contracts during the year were 2.850% to 3.695% per annum.

lnterest rate swap contrads exchanging floating rate interest amounts for fixed rate interest amounts are used to reduce the
Group's cash flow exposure resulting from variable interest rates on borrowings. These are measured at fair value through the
Statement of Comprehensive Income. The interest rate swaps and the interest payments on the loan occur simultaneously on a
quarterly basis. The floating rate on the interest rate swaps is the 3 month EKBM rate. The Group settles the difference between
thefixed and floating interest rate on a net basis.
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27-6

Credit Risk Management

Credit risk isthe risk that an outside partywill not be able to meet its obliBations to the Group resulting in financialloss to the Group.

Financialinstruments which potentially subject the 6roup to concentrations of credit risk consist principally ofcash deposits, short
term deposits and trade receivables. The maximum credit risk is the book value of these financial instruments, however, the Group

considersthe risk of non-recovery ofthese amountsto be minimal. The 6roup places its cash deposits with hiSh credit quality
f inencial institutions.

Credit riskexists in respect of accounts receivable. ln respect of its eledricity business the Group is able to impose bond

requirements on retailers tradinB across its network in accord with the Use of System Agreements held with the retailers. ln respect

to wine salesthe Group has adopted a policy of only tradingwith customers forwhom trade credit insurance has been granted bY

the Group's trade credit insurance provider or on cash terms-

Credit exposure is monitored on an ongoing basis and within counterparty limits that have been approved bythe Group's trade
credit insurance provider. The amounts presented in the Statement of Fina ncia I Position are net of a llowances for doubtful receivableE

estimated bythe Company's management based on priorexperience and theirviews in relation to the currenttrading environment.
See also Note 11-

Liquidity Risk Management

Liquidity risk is the risk thatthe Group may not havethe financialabilityto meet payment commitments as theyfalldue.

The Group assesses its liquidity requirements on a regular basis and has funding arrangements in place to cover shortterm
variations and shortfalls where capitalexpenditure requirements cannot be metfrom operating cash flows.

The following tables detailthe Group's remaining contractual maturityfor its non-derivative financial liabilities with agreed

repayment periods. The tables have been drawn up based on the undiscounted cash flows of financia I Iiabilities based on the
earliest date on which the Group can be required to pay.

2017 Contractual Maturity
Trade and other payables

lnterest cost on term debt
Term borrowints

2016 Contractual Maturity
Trade and other payables

lnterest cost on term debt
Term borrowings

2017 Liquidity Analysis

lnterest rate swaps - net settled cash outflows
Forward exchange contracts - cash outflows

2016 Liquidity Analysis

lnterest rate swaps - net settled cash outflows
Forward exchange contrads - cash outflows

1-2 years 2-5 years Over5yeaas

s(x)o sooo s(x)o

2,807
23,225

2,105
9,250

Less than 6 months 6-12 months
$o00 sooo

Less than l year

s000

6,642
30,000

1,723

45,000

The following table details the 6roup's liquidity analysis for its derivative financial instruments. The table has been drawn up based

on the undiscounted net cash inflows/{outflows) on the derivative instrumentthat settle on a net basis and the undiscounted gross

inflows/{outflows) on those derivatives that require gross settlement. When the amount payable or recdvable is hot fixed, the
amount disclosed has been deteamined independently bythe counterparty tothe instruments at the reporting date.

1-2 years Over 2 yea6
s000 s000

242
9,610

484
10,072

968
5,323

3,586
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241 563 1,082 3,089

37,O14
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21.7 FairValues

The carryint amount of cash and cash equivalents, trade receivables, trade payables and non-current borrowings and other
financialassets and liabilities reflect their fair values.

Thefairvqlues of financial assets and liabilities are determined asfollows:
- the fairvalue of fina ncial assets and liabilities with standard terms and conditions and traded on active markets are
determined with reference to the quoted market prices; and

- thefairvalue ofderivative instruments are catculated based on discounted cash flows using market inputs.

lnvestments in subsidiaries and equity accounted investments have not been fai.valued as there is no observable market price,

Fair value measurements recognised in the Statement of Financial Postion
The following table provides an analysis of{inancial instruments that are measured subsequent to initial recognition at fair value,
grouped into Levels 1to 3 based on the degree to which the fairvalue is observable:

- Level l fairvalue measurements are those derived ftom quoted prices (unadjusted) in active markets for identical assets
or liabilities;

- Level 2 fairvalue measurements are those derived from inputs otherthan quoted prices included within Level l that are
observable for the asset or liability, either directly (i.e. as prices) or indirectly (i.e, derived from prices); and

- level3 fairvalue measurements are those derived from valuation techniquesthat include inputs forthe assets or liability
that are not based on observable market data (unobservable inputs).

Fair value
.ategory

Level 2

Level 2

Group
20!7

Group
2077

5000

Group
2016

s000
Derivative financial assets - Current
Totalfinancialassets

Derivative financial liabilities - Current
Total financial liabilities

The financialassets and liabilities ofthe Groupthat are measured at fairvalue subsequent to initial recognition are included in
Level 2 as thefairvalue ofthese instruments are not quoted on an active market and are determined by usinE valuation techniques.
These valuation techniques rely on observab,e market data and are provided by ASB Eank Limited.

There have not been any transfers into or out otthe fair value hierarchy.

Any Bain or loss resulting from fairvalue measurement are recognised in the Statement of Comprehensive Income.

Change in fair value of fi nanrial asgeB/liabilities
Group

2016
$ooo

Foreign currency forward contracts
lnterest rate swaps

Capital Rigk Manatement

The Group manages its capitalto ensure that entities within the Group willbe ableto continue as a going concern. The capital
structure comprises share capital(Note 17), reserves and retained earnings (Note 18). The Group reviews the capitalstructure
as part of its annual budgetin8 process and at intervals thrcughoutthe year when budgets are subject to review and reset.

Yealands Wine Group Limited is subjed to a number of banking covenants in relation to the term debt facility outlined in Note 15.
There has been no breach of covenants duringtheyear.

The Group's obiective isto provide returns for shareholders and benefits for other stakeholders and to maintain an optimalcapital
structure to reducethe cost oJ capital. ln orderto retain or modifythe capitalstructure, the Group may adjust the amount of
dividends paid to shareholders orsellassets to reduce debt.

The Group's policies in respect ofcapital management and allocation are rcviewed regularly by management.

There were no changes in the Group's approach to capital management duringthe period.

2,144
2,744

2,144
(4,286)

1'2,1.42)
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22 Financiallnstruments

22.1 Classifi.ation of Financial tnstruments
Consolidated Group as at 30June 2017

Flnancial Assets
Curr€nt Assets
Cash and Cash Equivalents
Short-Term Deposits
Trade and Other Receivables

Derivatives
Total Financial Assets

Financial Uabilities
Current Liabilhies
Trade and Other Payables

Derivatives
Term Borrowings
Non Current Liabilities
Term Boarowings

Total Financial Liabilities

Consolidated croup as at 30 June 2016

Financial Assets
Cualent Assetg
Cash and Cash Equivalents
Short-Term Deposits
Trade and Other Receivables

Derivatives
Total Financial Assets

Financial Liabilitles
Current Liabilities
Trade and Other Payables

Derivatives
Term Borrgwings
Non Current Uabilities
Term Borrowings
Total Financial Liabilities

Available for
Sale Financial

Assets

Sooo

loans and
Receivables

$ooo
75,323
22,315
32,086

Held for Other Total
Trading Amortised Carrying
(FVTPI) Cost Amount

sooo $ooo sooo
15,323
22,375
32,086

1,099 - 1,099
, 69,744 1,099 70,883

Held {or Other Total
Trading Financial Carrying
(lVTPt) Liabilities Amount

5000 S000 Sooo
- 36,890 36,890

2,079 - 2,079
- 27,100 27,700

75,000 75,000
2,079 138,990 141,069

Available Ior
Sale Financial

Assets

Sooo

Held for Other Total
Trading Amortised Carrying

{FWPL} Cost Amount
Sooo Sooo Sooo

7,392
32,000
25,725

2,744 2,L44

Loans and
Receivables

s000
7,392

32,O00

25,725

2,744

4,286 70't,L79 111,405

GST Payable, GST Receivable and Prepayments do not meetthe Financial lnstrument definition and are not included above.

Accounting Policy - Financial lnstruments
Debt and equity instruments are classified as either liabilities or equity in accordance with the substance ofthe contractual
arrangement.

lnterest and dividends are classi{ied as expenses or as distributions of profit consistent with the balance sheet classification ofthe
related debt or equity instruments or component parts ofcompound instauments.

Financial instruments are not offset unless there is a legally enforceable right to offset.

Accounting Policl - Derivatiye Financial lnstruments
From time totime the Group enters into interest rate swap agreements and forward foreign currency contracts to manage its
exposure to inteaest rate and foreign exchange rate risk. lnterest rate swaps and forward forcign exchange contracts are considered
to be a'Level 2'fairvalue measurement instrument. Such financial instruments arethose derived from inputs that are observable
forthe instrumenteitherdirectlyo.indirectly.

The Group has not designated any derivatives as hedges. Derivatives are initially recognised at fairvalue on the date a derivative
contract is entered into and are subsequently remeasured to fair value at each reporting date. The resulting gain or Ioss is recognised
in the Statement of Comprehensive Income immediately. This is known as Fair Value Through the Profit and l"oss (FWPL).

The fairvalues of these financialderivatives are determined by reference tothe market rates for interest and currenry and the
resultinggain or loss thatwould accrue ifthe derivative was terminated at balance date.

- 64,577 66,661

Held for Other Total
Trading Finan.ial Carryirg
(FWPL) Liabilities Amount

Sooo S0oo Sooo
- 22,469 22,a69

4,246 - 4,2a6
- 9,250 9,250

75,000 75,000
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This seaion provides other information that is of interest to the readers including the Group's tax status, transactions with related

parties, remuneration of directors and key manaBement personnel and information on developments post balance date.

23 Taxation

23.1 lncome Taxes Relating to Continuing Operations

Tax Expense comprises:
current Tax Expense/(lncome)
Deterred Tax Expense Relatingto the Origination and Reversal of Temporary Differences

Delerred Tax Expense Prior Period Adjustment
Tax (Benefit)/Expense

Group Group
Year to 15 Months to

30.lune 2017 30lune 2016

so00 Sooo
3,548

(1,02s)

Charged Acquired on Closing
to Equity Acquistion Balance

The prima facie income tax exp€nse on pre-tax accounting profit reconciles to the income tax expense in the financial statements

as follows:

Prolit Before Tax from continuing operations
Prima Facie lncome Tax Calculated at 28%

Plus/(Less) Taxation Adjustmentsi
Exempt Dividends
Non Deductible Expenses and Derefied Revenue

Net Benefit of lmputation Credits
Prior Period Adjustment
Equity Accounted Earnings of Associates

Net lnvestment Realisation
Tax (Benefit)/Expense Recognised in the Statement of Comprehensive tncome

Accounting Policy - Recognitlon and Measurement
current tax is based on the net profit forthe period adjusted for non deductible expenditure and non assessable income. lt is

calculated using tax rates and tax laws that have lreen enacted or substantlvely enacted by the reportjng date. Current tax forthe
current and prior periods is recognised as a liability (or asset) to the extent that it is unpaid (or refundable).

23-2 Deterred Taxation

Consolldated Group for the 12 months ended 20 June 2017

oefered Tax Liabilities
PIant, Propertv and Equipment
lnventorY

Defered Tax Assets
Provisions for Employee Entitlemenls, Retirement

oblieations and Doubtful Debts

Doubtful Debts and lmpairment Losses

Net Deferred Tax Liability

Consolidated Group for the 15 ftonth. ended 20 June 2016

Defered Tax Liabilities
Plant, Property and Equipment
lnventory

Deferrcd Tax Assets

Provisions for Employee Entitlements, Retirement
Obligations and Doubt ul Debts

Doubtful Debts and lmpairment Losses

Net Deferred Tax Liability

Openint Charged
Balance lo lncome

43,886 (231) - 12,2571 47,400
- (1,084) - 8,43s 7,351

43,888 (1,315) 44,757

l42L) 303 (118)

(13) {12) - - (2s)

- 6,774

{434) 297 - (143)

43,4s4 lt,O24l 6,174 48,608

Accounting Policy - Reaognition and Measurement
Deferred tax is accounted for using the comprehensive balance sheet liability method in respect of temporary differences between

the carrying values oI the assets and liabilities in the consolidated ,inancial statements and the corresponding tax bases of those

items. ln principle deferred tax liabilities are recognised for all taxable temporary differences. Deferred tax assets are

recognised to the extent that it is probable that taxable profits will be available a8ainst which the deductible temporary
differences or unused tax losses can be utilised.
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A deferred tax liability is not reco8nised in relation to anytaxable temporary diflerences arising from goodwillor in relation to
temporary diflerences arising from the initial recognition ofassets or laabilities which affect neithertaxable income or accounting
profit. Similarly deferred tax liabilities are not reaognised where temporary differences arise on acquisition of subsidiaries,
associates and joint ventures where the consolidated entity is able to controlthe reversalofthe temporary differences and it is

probable that the temporary differences will not reverse in the foreseeable future.

Deferred tax assets and liabilities are measured at the tax rates that are expected to applyto the period when the assets or
liabilities Biving rise to them are realised or settled, based on tax rates that have been enacted or substantively enacted at
reporting date. The measurement of deferred tax liabilities and assets reflects the tax consequences that reflect how the
Group expects to recover or settle the carrying amount of its assets and liabilities.

Deterred tax assets and liabilities are offset when they relate to income taxes levied by the same taxation authority and the
Group intends to iettle its current tax assets and liabilities on a net basis- No other assets and liabilities have been
of{set unless specitically permitted by accounting standards.

Current and deferred tax is recognised as an expense or income in the Statement ofComprehensive lncome, except when it
relates to items credited or debited directly to equity, in which case the current or deferred tax is also recognised directly in
equity or where it arises from the initial accounting for a business combination in which case it is taken into account in the
determination of goodwill or excess.

23.3 lmputation Credit Memooadum Account

24

24.1

24.2

Balance at Beginning of Period

Attached to Dividends Paid in the Period

Attached to Dividends Received

Tax Refundfiransfer
lncome Tax Payments During the Period

Balance at End of Period

Related Parties

Marlborough Electric Power Trust

The Trust received dividends from Marlborough Lines Limited, as outlined in Note 20.

Parties Associated wlth Group Directo.s and T,ustees

R€lated pa.ty Relatiooship Product sold or
sewices
rende,ed

Product
purahased or

seruices
reaeived

Sooo

Group Group
Year to 15 months to

30June 2017 30 June 2016

Sooo
53,931
(1,666)

2,746
1

Ealance Balance
receivable payable

Sooo
Electria Power Trust Trustees

Marlborough Eledric Power Trust Trusteer relationshipi - 2015
Callahan & Martella Electrical Limited Director
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Yealands Wine Group Limited Diiedor relationships - 2017
PJ Radich Family Trust
P.Y.G. Limited Director
Radich Law Partner

Marlborough Lines Limited Direcior relationships - 2017

-;
-10

2

40

34

5

37

3 477 3 225
r'19 2,327 16 157

2632-27

57,642

2,180



Marlborough Line5 Limited Director relationships - 2016
Construction Coatings Limited Director
Cuddon timited
Dog Point Vineyard Limited
Outer timits Limited
Precast systems limited
Redwood Developments Limited
Robinson Construction Limited
Scatfold Marlborough timited

Director
Director
Director
Director

Diredor
Director
Director

Diredor

Director
Partner

4L6
1

4000
585

7,342
592

59

133

293
773
46

1281

2

26

63

2

11

19

Yealaods Wine 6roup timited Director relationships - 2016
Medway Vineyard limited
PJ Rad;ch FamilyTrust
P.Y.G. Limited
Radich taw

Directors fees paid to Diredors are disclosed in Note 25.

Explanatory Note - Related Party Taansactions
The amounts included in the disclosure above are inclusive ofGST paid (ifany).

Radich Law (an entity associated with Peter and Miriam Radich) provides legal advice to Marlborough Lines Limited and Yealands

Wine Group Limited.
Amounts paid to Radich Law include disbursements paid via Radich Law to third parties that total S165,509 in the current period.

PJ Radich FamilyTrust (an entity associated with Peter and Miriam Radich)supplies grapes to Yealands Wine Group Limited.
P.Y.G Limited {an entity associated with PeterYealands) hires earth moving machineryto Yealands Wine Group Limited.

Robinson Construqtion Limited (an entity associated with PhilRobinson) provides construction services to Marlborough Lines Limited.

Medway Vineyard Limited (an entity associated with Peter Yealands) .old a vineyard to Yealands wine Group Limited.

Callahan & Martella Electrical Limited (an entity associated with lan Martella) provides electricalgoods and services to Marlborough
Lines timited and Yealands Wine Group Limited.

All products and services rendered and received were completed on normal arms length commercial terms.

The Group did not undertake any other transactions with panies associated with Directors and Trustees of the Marlborough
Electric Power Trust Group.

24.3 Subsidiary Companies - Yealands wine 6roup Limited 2017
12 months

Sooo

24.5

Director's Fees Paid to Marlborouth !ines Limited for Mr K Forrest
Purchases from Yealands Wine Grorrp Limited
Electricity assets paid for byYealands Wine Group limited
Amounts receivable from Yealands Wine Group Limited

Subsidiary Companies - Seaview Capital Llmited

Dividend receivable from Seaview capital Limited

sobsidiary companies - Southem Lines llmlted

Term Debt owed by Marlborough Lines Limited

Associate Entlties - Nelson Electricity Limlted

Director's fees Paid to Marlborough Lines Limited for Mr K Forrest

Management Fees charged to Nelson Electricity Limited by the Company
Amounts owed by Nelson Electricity Limited

Explanatory Note. Associate Entities
Nelson Electricity Limited is considered an associate company for accounting purposes by virtue of Marlborough Lines Limited

owning 50% ofthat company's shares. Effective control is shared with one other shareholder.

During the period the Company provided management and accounting services to Nelson Electricity Limited and these services

were charged for at commercial rates. Madborough Lines Limited also received dividends rrom Nelson Electricity l-imited.
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12 months

s000
23

171
59

24.6

5,000

2016
15 months

s000
4A

11

156
5

4,400

5,000

2016
15 months

Sooo

747

63

1

1



25 Kev Manatement Peasonnel

The compensation of the Directors and Executives beingthe key management personnel ofthe entity as set out below.

Trustees Fees

Directors Fees

Salaries and Short Term Employee Senefits

Termination Benefits Paid

Compensation during the perlod

Group
Year to

30 June 2017

Sooo

Group
15 months to
30lune 2016

Sooo

Group Group
30June 2017 30 June 2016

$000 $000
185 185

26

Termination Benefits accrued as at balance date

Reconciliation of Profit to Net Cash Generated from Ooeratinl A.tivities

Proft tor the Year trom Continuing Operations

Add/(Less) Non carh ltems
Depreciation and Amortisation
Asset lmpairment
Eair value adjustment to lnventory
lncome from Vested Assets and Capital Contributions
Net FairValue Gain on lnvestment Property
Gain on D isposa I of Availa ble-For-Sa le FinancialAsset
Discount arising on Acquisitlon of Subsidiary
Other non cash items

Non Cagh ltefis in Relation to lnvestin&/Financing A.tivities
share of Associate Net Profit
Loss on Sale of Fixed Assets

Current Charge to Deferred Taxation

Changet in Wo.king Capital ltems

(lncre e)/Decrease in Assetg
(lncrease)/Decrease in Accounts Receivable

{lncrease)/Decrease in lnventories

{lncrease)/Decrease in Assets held for sale

lncrease/(D€.rease) in Liabilities
lncrease/(Oecrease) in Accounts Payable and Other Payables
(Decrease)/lncrease in Tax Payable Balance

lncrease/(Decrease) in Employee Entitlements
(Decrease)/lncrease in Finance Lease Payable liabilities

Net Cash Generated from Operating Activities

Group Group
Yearto 15 months to

30 June 2017 30 June 2016

Sooo
36,267

{1,106)
(461)
(838)

(30,44s)
(t,L4t)

12,169)

{18)

179

581
3,552

56

4,368
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Commitments

27.1 CapitalCommitments

Capital expenditure committed to at Balance Date but not recognised in the financial statements

27.2 Operating Leases

Group Group
30June 2017 30lune 2016

s000 s0oo
- 5,551

Marlborough Lines Limited leases a small number of indoor substation sites and ruralmdio repeater sites and is subject generally
to rental commitments for at least ten years going forward.

Marlborough Lines Limited also leases various plant and machinery under cancellable operatinS lease agreements. The lease

expenditure charged to the income statement duringthe year is disclosed in Note 4-

Yealands Wine Group Limited has operating lease commitments includes office leases and medium to long term vineyard and land
leases, which allow the Group to access prime vlticultural land in the MarlborouSh.

Land leases may provide Yealands Wine Group Limited the right of first retusal to renew the lease in the event that the land is still
available for lease. Vineyard leases are on five year terms with rights of renewaland land leases a re on twenty five year terms.

The future aggregate minimum lease payments under non-cancellable operating leases are as followsr
6roup Group

30 rune 2017 3oJune 2016

No Laterthan One Year

laterthan One Year and no Laterthan Five Years

Later than Five Years

s000
765

2,761

Accountint Policy - Operating Leases

Operating lease rentals are recognised on a systematic basis that is representative ofthe time pattern ofthe benefit to the Group.

Payments made underoperating leases are recognised in the Statement ofComprehensive lncome on a straiSht-line basis over the
term ofthe lease. Lease incentives received are recognised in the Statement of Comprehensive lncome overthe leaseterm on a
straight-line basis as an integral part ofthe total lease expense.

The Group has entered into long term vineyard leases which allow the 6roup to controlthe growlng and harvesting ofthe grapes

used in the production otfinished product. After taking into consideration the terms and conditions within the leases, it is believed
that the lessor retains the significant risk and rewards of ownership and the leates are accordingly classified as operating leases.

Accounting Policy. Finance Leases

Leases are classified as finance leases whenever the terms ofthe lease transfers substantially allthe risks and rewards of
ownershipto the lessee. Allother leases are classified as operating leases. Each lease payment is appo.tioned between the
finance charge and the reduction of the outstanding liability. The interest expense component offinance lease payments is

recognised in the Statement of Comprehensive lncome using the effective interest rate method.

Minimum lease payments are apportioned between the finance charge and the redudion of the outstanding liability. The finance

charge is allocated to each period duringthe lease term on an effeqtive interest rate basis.

27-3 Glape Purchase Commitments

ln the ordinary course of business Yealands Wine Group Limited has agreements with grape growers which requires it to purchase

Srapes. These agreements may be for terms of one to thaee years.
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2a Continrent Assets and Liabilities

Yealands wine Group intends to lodge an insurance claim for property damage and business interruption resulting trom the
November 2016 earthquake.
lnsurance proceeds are likely to be received however the amount was not measurable as the claim was was yet to be lodged.

There were no other contingent assets or liabilities at balance date (2016: Nil).

Accountint Policy - Finanrial 6uarantee Contracts
The Group has not adopted the amendmentsto NZ IAS 39 and NZ IFRS 4 in relation to financial guarantee contracts. Where the
companies in the Group enter into Jinancial guarantee contracts to guarantee the indebtedness ofother companies within the
Group, the companies considerthese to be insurance arrangements, and account forthem as such. In this respect, the Group
treats these guarantee contracts as a contingent liability until such time as it is probable that the companies will be required

to make payments underthese guarantees.

29 New and Revised Accounting Siandardt and lnteroretations

The following standards and interpretations which are considered relevant tothe Group but not yet effective for the period ended
30 June 2017 have not been applied ln preparing the financial statementsl

Elfective for annual Expected to be
reporting periods initially applied in
beginning on or after the financial year ending

NZ IFRS 9, Financial lnstrumentsi Classification and Measurement. l January 2018 30 .,une 2019
NZ IFRS 15, Revenuefrom Contracts with Curtomers. l January 2018 30June 2019
NZ IFRS 16, teases l lanuary 2019 30 June 2020

The Company has not yetfully evaluated the impact that these standards willhave on the Group's financial statements.

There are no other standards that are not yet effective and that are expected to have a material impact on the entity in the clrrrent
orfuture reporting periods and on foreseeable future transactions.

There were no standards, amendments and interpretations to existing standards that were adopted bythe Group from l April 2015.

30 Events Subseouentto Balance Date

Sale of Held-For-Sale assets

At balance datethe Group held a number of different properties for sale with a combined carryingvalue ofS5.3 million including a

vineyard in the Hawkes Bay, a farm near Kekerengu and four residential properties in and around Blenheim. At reporting date a

number of offers had been accepted on these properties and they are at different stages of completion. The expected net sales
proceeds from the properties sold is expected to be approximately S0-8 million above the carrying values reported at balance date.

Yealands Wine Group lnsurance Proceeds

Subsequent to balance Yealands received a further 52.73 million from their insurers in relation to the damage incurred as a result
ofthe November 2016 earthquake, bringing the totalfunds received in advance ofthe lodgement ofthe claim to 58.23 million.
The Group expects that the insurance claim will be finalised ih the year to 30 June 2018, with those insurance proceeds recognised

as income ln the Statement ofComprehensive lncome

Benefi ciary Distribution
On the 6th November 2017 the trustees resolved to undertake a beneficiary distributlon for the amount of S180 per beneficiary, for
active ICP connections as at 22nd lanuary 2017, estimated to total 54600,000.

Other
The Trustees are not aware of any other matter or circumstance since the end ofthe financialyear not otherwise dealt with in these
financial Statements, that has or may significantly affect the operations ofthe Marlborough Electric Power Trust or Group operations.
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Deloitte

Independent Auditor's Report

To the Trustee's of lilarlborough Electric Power Trust

Opinion

Basis fo. opinion

Directors' r€sponsibllltles for
the consolidated financial
statements

Auditor's responsibilities for
the audit of the consolidated
financial statements

We have audited the consolidated financial statements of Marlborough Electric Power
Trust and its subsidiaries (the'Group'), which comprise the consolidated statement of
financial position as at 30 June 2017 , and the consolidated statement of comprehensive
income, statement of changes in equity and statement of cash flows for the year then
ended, and notes to the consolidated financial statements, including a summary of
significant accounting policies,

In our opinion, the accompanying consolidated financial statements, on pages 5 to 34,
present fairly, in all material respects, the consolidated financial position of the Group
as at 30 June 2017, and its consolidated financial performance and cash flows for the
year then ended in accordance with New Zealand Equivalents to International Financial
Reporting Standards ('Nz IFRS') and International Financial Reporting Standards
CIFRS').

We conducted our audit in accordance with International Standards on Auditing CISA5')
and International Standards on Auditing (New Zealand) ('ISAS (NZ)'). Our
responsibilities under those standards are further described in the Auditor's
Responsibilities for the Audit of the Consolidated Financial Statements section of our

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to
provide a basis for our opinion,

We are independent of the Group in accordance with Professional and Ethical Standard 1

(Revised) Code of Ethics for Assurance Practltiorers issued by the New Zealand Auditing
and Assurance Standards Board and the International Ethics Standards Board for
Accountants' Code of Ethics for Professional Accountants, and we have fulfilled our other
ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements,

Other than in our capacity as auditor, we have no relationship with or interests in the
Company or any of its subsidiaries, except that partners and employees of our firm deal
with the Company and its subsidiaries on normal terms within the ordinary course of
trading activities of the business of the Company and its subsidiaries,

The directors are responsible on behalf of the Group tor the preparation and fair
presentation of the consolidated Financial statements in accordance with Nz IFRS, and
for such internal control as the directors determine is necessary to enable the
preparation of consolidated financial statements that a.e free from material
misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

ln preparing the consolidated financlal statements, the directors are responsible on
behalf of the Group for assessing the Group's ability to continue as a going concern,
disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and usang the going concern
basis of accounting unless the directors either intend to liquidate the Group or to cease
operations, or have no realistlc alternative but to do so.

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the consolidated
financial statements as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to
fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable
assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in
accordance with ISA5 and ISA5 (NZ) t,ill allvays detect a material misstatement when it
exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if,
individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the
economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these consolidated financial
statements.

A further description of our responsibilities for the audit of the consolidated financial
statements is located on the External Reporting Board's website at:

rr:!]Sli!!,.r,.r.Iilr.!iVr.Lrz::iiir.ln.di,or.r:,:iireiaepi_:ailxrrrirjr/a!.1 :ars-
rijsprtt:rDi ]tr€slli{iii reporl 5

This description forms part of our auditor's report.
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Restriction on use This report is made solely to the Company's trustees, as a body. Our audit has been
undertaken so that we might state to the Company's trustees those matters we are
required to state to them in an auditor's report and for no other purpose. To the fullest
extent permitted by law, we do not accept or assume responsibility to anyone other than
the Company! trustees as a body, for our audit work, for this report, or for the opinions we
have formed.

/zL,*/" fu*{ea
Deloitte Limited
Christchurch, New Zealand
4 December 2017
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